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:for students' use. We keep all grades but the
·· lowest quality starts at good and goes on up. No
· better goods-No better prices. '\Va:nt your trade?
NQt unless we can give you as much or more for
your money than any other fellow.
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Here are to be found aU vari-

Tbe latest importations direct fr.om England. ·

•• •

SPECIAL ATTENTION ALWAYS
GIVEN TO STUDENTS BY . . . .

C~.

A. BROWN & SON,

COETZ., TAI·LOR,

3 ·Central Arcade, Schenectady, :N. V.

302 STATE ST.

At " KOCH'S" Semi-Annual Glearanca Sale,
---=======================~H

C 0 M MEN C INC 11====~~======~-

N[e)NI:>~T, ~ ~N-e:J~NY

!0TPI,

AND LASTING TWO WEEKS.
ALL 'rBESE HIGH GRADE SHOES IN

Box Calf, Patent Leather and Russia Calf Reduced as Follows:
JoHNSTON

E. B.
M. P.

MuRPHY's

STETSON'S

CLOUGH's

DoRSCH

SMITH

&

&

.

& SoNs'
STOUGHTEN'S

DOUGLAS'
DOUGLAS'

"

$5.00 and $6.00 Grades, $4.00
5. 00
''
4. 00
4:.00 and 5.00
"
3.00
4.00 and 5.00
'' 3.00
4.00 and 5.00
'' 3.00
3.00
3.50 and 4.00
"
2.50
3.00
''

.All other grades reduced correspondingly.

Sale to last two weeks only .

KOCH'S,

••••••• 251' STATE ST.!t SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

-ADVERTISEMENTS -
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ANDBZW V, V. lU.YKOltD, n.·n.,.LL. D.,.li'reaident.

'

ar1-

DEPART·MENT OF MEDICINE.
Albany Medical College.-':rerm commences last Tuesday in September. Four years strictly graded ·course. Instructions by lectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and
practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantages
excellent.
Expenses.-Matriculation fee, $5·; annual lecture course,
$1.00: perpetual ticket, $300: graduation ~ee, $25; dissectinK fee,
$10; laboratory course, each, ~0. For circular address
"\VILLIS G. TUCKE'R, 1\-f. D., Itegistrar, Albany, N.Y.

the

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.

No

Albany Law School.-This department of the university
is located at Albany, near .the State Capitol. It occupies a
building wholly devoted to its use. 'The course leading to the
de~ree of LL. B., ·is two years, each year ·is divided into two
semesters.

tde?

:for

Expenses.-:Matriculation Fee;$10; Tuition fee, $100. For
catalogues or other information, address
J. NEW'rON FIERO, Dean.
.ALBANY :LAW SCHOOL, .Albany, N.Y.

QlJIRI'S SJ10E ST®RE

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.

FINE FE>OTWE}ti{.

Exercises held in Albany Medical Cellege. Annual lecture
term commences Monday, Oct. 5. For catalogue and information address
Dlil BAUN VAN ..AKEN, Ph. G.,.Secretary,
222 Hamilton St.

FRED A. DANKER,

te,

MAIDEN LANE

~ FLORIST.~

IS:

Sbipped at short notice.

40 Maiden Lane.

ALBANY, N. Y.

'~NOBBY

CLO'THES ' ''
.

.

311 State St.,
Cor. Wall.

.

Dress Suits, Eusiness Suits,
Overcoats~ etc., made to
your order, by

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

·~~BON~~~
=

AMERICAN B·EAVTIE8, VIOLETS
AND FANGY GARNA'T'IONS
L. D. Telephone 108-3.

--HEADQUARTERS FOR--

.:;r----

CHOCOLATES.

Kodaks, Premos
and Photo. Supplies.

lbe llneot ligar~ and the lure6t o:F IJrug~
AT LYON'S DRUG STORE,
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE.

<9HE ...
€DISON I)OillEL,
""------Schenectady, N. Y

I
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The Largest and Best Appointed
Hotel in the city.

.

Fit and W-orkmanship Guaranteed.

Y.

173 HUDSON AVE.,

ALBANY, N. Y.

Headquarters for Sons and Friends
of "Old Union," Tourists and
Commercial Travellers.

--ADVERTISEMEN'TS.------

STAR RESTAURANT

:ERASTUS C. ,CLEMI'S;HIRE,
ARC:H ITECT,
:ScHENECTA:ov, N:. Y.

144: So. Centre St., Schenectady, N. Y .,

-

W. l. llftftETT,

PRO:PRlETOR.

HEADQUA.itTERS FOR UNlON MEN.

STAT:E STREET.
'I

STH'DEJ'fTS-·

----!'

H.AYB TOURREPA.IRING DONE .AT

of High-Grade Fraternity Emblems, Fraternity Jewelry,
W R'I'CHT Manufacturers
Fraternity Novelties, Fraternity Pro:KAY ·a,.
R. C·O grams, Fraternity Stationery, Frater· • nity .Announcements, Fraternity Invi1

ta.tions. Send :for {Jatalogue and
Price-list. Special designs on application.

THE :PIO\P:LI'S SHOE STORE,
1o per cent. discount.

'

Cor. Centre and Unlan Sts.
..

1.40-:14.2 Woodwa.f"tl A..ve., DETBOIT, MIOH•

Roses f Violets! Carnations! union Cl'othi ng Co.

~
10 No.

PEARL

-----ALB'ANY. N. Y . - -.......

:FALL STOCK COMPLETE.
.ALBANY, N. Y.

ST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE,

150-2.

Our facilities for shipping choice and FRESH
CUT BLOOMS promptly and quickly
are exceptional.

Agents for the '' Stein Bloch Clothes.'' Best in
th.e world.
FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC.
Ten .per cent. reduction to students.-Visit The Union.

Hotel Kenmore,

FRATERNITY PINS

LEADING HOTEL

• • • AT •••

-OF-

ALBANY, N. Y .

HEADQUARTERS FOR UNI·ON MEN.

*

*

B'l CK:ELMAtt·Jt'5,
THE

JI:WEL~K,

''' T}{E TEN EY CK,"

255 STAT:E STREET,
.....

Schenectady,

n. Y.

A.bsolutelr Fire Proof.
Amerioa.n a.nd European Plan
OPENS llf J !11UARY, 1899.

B. J. ROCK.'WELL & SON.

VAN CURLER

...............
B 0 SS' ~P..
S;Vi.IT}i &
Bl1FtT0N
}lLES.
~

C. H. BENEDICT, M'GR.

~~~~~

TEL. 335.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 25.

Charles Frohman presents " The Little Minister."
'I'HUBSDAY, JAN. 26.
''The Passion Play."

Concert by Prof. DeStefano's Orchestra every
i'riday and Saturday evening at

NICK KADEL'S,
419 STATE

:Rf\1'E8$3 PER :DRY AND UPWARDS.

STREET~

FRIDAY, JAN. 27.
.Augustin Daly present~ "The Circus Girl."

From Daly's Theatre., New York.

SATURDAY, JAN. 28.
Martini's " Uncle Tom's (labin."
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of the little man, the egotist in the various
(1obert ~. OQdeQ Ol] '' 1.''
callings of likfe.
Mr. Ogden said that in speaking of the egotist
On the evening of Jan. 16, Mr. Robert C.
his aim was to "show that the bores of society
Ogden of New York, delivered the second of
are self-oenttered '' and to furnish .a perspective
the three lectures which have been arranged by
for the furtller treatment of his subject. He
Miss Frances C. Paige :for the benefit of the
then passed ~to the consideration of his subject
students fund.
The lecture was given in the ·
from a diffe1:-ent and .more serious point of view.
chapel of the First Presbyterian church ; the
He took llis definition of the topical word
subject was "I," which, as the speaker said, is
from a seraon by Canon Kingsley, the great
at first thought a very small subj:ect but in reality
English pre~cher. This gives a hint of the genis one for deep and profitable thought. The
eral sublimihy of human life and suggests the
college quartette added to the enjoyment of the
itnportance <>f ''understanding the divine estievening by singing some college songs in the
mate of man." What higher testimony could
early part of the evening.
there be to the dignity of humanity than is found
After a graceful apology for his appearance
in the Bible, especially in the sayings of Christ,
on the lecture platform between the lectures of
the Son of Man. Looking at i.t from this standsuch noted tnen as Rev. Dr. Van der Water and
point we se.e that man occupies a position at
Bishop Potter, Mr. Ogden entered upon his
once unique and superior and he should regard
subject.
himself '' vvith awe and fear lest by acts of his
He said, in opening his address, that, conown he degr.ade and belittle the nature that has
trary to what might be expected from the subject
almost divi1ae possibilities and for whom God
announced, he had no intention of speaking
himself haa.~done so much."
about himself. He defined his subject as, I,
The speaker then considered the development
the personal pronoun, first person singular,
of man and bis great achievements. But while
meaning " one's self. One of the most familiar
he is maki;qg such progress in the physical
developments from ego, the Latin equivalent for
world, man's sense of his duty to mankind is
I is egotist-'' One who speaks, writes and
becoming more keen. '' Splendid witness to
thinks much about himself."
" Self-importthis is found in beneficent organizations, hosance," said Mr. Ogden, "is an inherent elepitals, asyhnns, almshouses, schools, colleges,
ment in our natures, and under the influence of
universities. But tnore emphatic still is the
compliment and flattery it has unlimited capacity loving devotion that is paid to the work and
for abnonnal growth." Hence it is not strange memory of :such noble men and women as have
that many, unable to withstand its power, devoted life, service or fortune or both, to the
becotne the egotists with whom we are all welfare of ht~,manity ." Mr. Ogden gave a glowfamiliar. r.rhey are the little men and women ing tribute to the g:andeur and di~!1ity of the
individual, T, " a chtld of God, a ctttzen of the
who "await you with their sn1all omnipotence universe, the= heir of all the ages.''
on everv social occasion, annoying you by their
He then dwelt upon the danger to individuself-complacency, or provoking you by their ality that lies in the present tendency to form
self-conceit; people who are so impressed with great organiz;ations whose machinery is humanity
and in whid-:1 the individual is lost sight of.
their own importance that they think themselves
The lectu:re closed with a quotation from a
as interesting to other people as they are to prayer at the conclusion of Kingsley's sermon
themselves. He gave some striking illustrations on the same topic.
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That Uni0n is to have a basket baH teatn is
The freshmen had ev:erything their own way
at the Edison Hotel Friday evening, January an established fact. F·ifteen basket ball enthusi·13., .at which tim.e they held their banquet. The asts met in the "Gym." last Tuestlay night,
sopho1nores caught a few frosh who were roam- and took definite steps towards its organization ..
From among the candidates, F. M. Thebo,
·ing about the hotel corridor during the afternoon, and locked them up in a room at another 1902, was el:ected captain of the 'Varsity, and
hotel. But just before the freshmen went into Hinman, 1902, was selected to captai·,n the second team. It was decided that only the captain
;the banquet hall, a number of the big freshrn:en,
whom ·the sophs did not dare tackle, secured a ,' of the first tea,m should be a permanent factor
sophomore and dragged him into the dining on the 'Va.rs:i:ty ; the other positions being open
·room. The sophom.ores who crowded about to ·Constant competition, and changes to be
the dining room doors, spoiled a bowl of punch made as often as the captain and coaches should
as it was being brought in, but another bowl deem the~m advisable.
In order to h.ave a working basis, ·each captain
was prepared, in titn.e tO' quench the freshmens'
.thirst. When the banquet had been in progress was permitted to select four n1en, these eight,
about half an hour and everyone was thinking with the· captains, to constitute the two teams
of what was coming next on the tnenu, the for the first night's practice.
Practice began Friday night, and will con:sophomore made a bold dash for the door, passing within a foot of the two strongest and tinue every Monday, Tuesday and Friday night
largest men in the class, who were taken too the remainder of the season.
Physical Director Pollard will act as manager.
·much by surprise to intercept him. This created
quite a bubble and it was some time before Negotiations are on with Williams, Colgate,
R. P. I., LaSalle Institute, Sadilee Hose Basket
~tranquility was restored.
Ba.U teatn of Fort Edward, and the following
About forty n1embers of the class were Y. M. C. A. teams : Herkimet·, Little Falls,
present, besides a number of invited guests and A,msterdatn, Saratoga, Glens Falls, Watervliet
.the managers of the various college organiza- and Albany. The schedule of games will soon
be decided upon. The first game will probably ·
tions, among whom were the following:
be played at Fort Edward. All games will be
Instructor J. W. H. Pollard, Instructo1 Opdyke, scheduled for either Friday or Saturday nights,
Leroy T. Bradford, James N. Vander v;eer, so that studies and recitations may not suffer.
rrhe management will endeavor to l11ake this
·Geo. C. Rowell, William J. Stnith, Edward
W. Strong, Harold J. Hinman, Wagner Van- particular branch of sport self-suppo1ting. All
games will be played away fron1 home, until
Vlack, Robert C. Gambee, George C. Foote, circutnstances will warrant a contest on hotne
Leroy ·0. Ripley, W. Dewey Loucks, Morton grounds.
M. Price, Steph~n ·C. Medberry, John L. SherThe candidates for pos1tions on the team are
wood, Chas. I-I. McCulloch.
as follows: Huntley, '99, Lawton, 1900, AnderAfter the inner tnan had been satisfied, the son, 1900, Paige, 1900, :Bahler, 1901, Golden,
toastmaster, Chas. S. Yawger of Seneca Falls,
rgor, Bowden, rgor, Carver, Igor, Mallery,
announced the following toasts:
rgor, Slack, 1901, Wight, 1901, Gulnac, 1902,
A. H. Hinman, Albany ... "President's Address."
Hays, 1902,, Hinman, 1902, Oakley, 1902,
D. E. Griffith, Watertown ................ "1901. "
Shaw, rgoz,. Thebo, 1902.
F. M. Thebo, Fort Edward .... "Our Cane Rush."
For the first night's practice the first team
J. Q. Gulnac, Binghamton ........... "Athletics.''
was composed of the following men: Thebo,
J. H. Small, Albany ............. " The Faculty."
t 902, captain; Anderson, :t 90o, Paige, 1900,
D. C. Hawkes, Elmira .. "Other Fellows'Sisters."
D. M. Dunning, Auburn ........... " Old Union."
Carver, rgor., Mallery, 1901. The second team
The upper classmen were then called upon was made up of Hinn1an, rgo2, captain; Huntfor impromptu toasts, and after numerous ley, '99, Gulnac, 1902, Hays, 1902, Shaw, 1902.
speeches had been tnade, frequently interspersed
A great deal of enthusiasm is manifested in
with song, the banquet broke up at an early this sport, and some very satisfactory results
hour.
may be expected.
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OUTING .
Outing for JaRuary is a beautiful number which
carries the usual generous supply of interesting
text and artisHc illustration. It is full of the
merry sport and pastitne of bracing Winter days ..
The contents are: "Mid-Win.ter Madcaps P .(poetn},
by Charles TurRer; ''A Christmas in Mooseland,''
by Ed. W. Sandys; "New Year's Day at a Huds<>n Bay Fur Pqst, '' by W. B~easdell Cameron; ''A.
Hockey Match, ''' by M. Gertrude Cundill; '' ln
Lotus Land Awheel," by 1'. Philip Terry; "A
Day's Sport in the West Indies"; "The P.erils of
Whaiing," by Captain R. F. Coffin; "The Passing
of the Ice Carnival, " by Edwin Wildman; "A Fox:
Hunt on the Pedee," by Jane Marlin; "A Snowshoe Caribou I-Iunt," by Frank H. Risteen; "A
Christmas :Niorning in Carolina,'' by F. A. Olds;
''Bastien,'' by S.. Rhett Roman; ''A Leopard Hunt
in Bengal," by J. W. Pat·ry; "Figure Skating,"
by J. E. Mitchie; "Florida Fishing Sketches," by
Mary T. Townsend; "The Yarn of the Tampa,"
by E. L. H. McGinnis; "Jack Rabbit Hunts· and
Drives," by David W. Fenton; "The Orange Lake
Ice Yacht Club and Its Rivals," by H. Percy
Ashly, and the usual editorials, poems and records.
REVIEW OF REVIEWS.
The American Monthly Review of Reviews for
January begins its new volume with a strong issue.
The two important and timely subjects of American
diplomacy and territorial expansion figure prominently in the January nu:mber. The editor reviews
the historic year 1898 from the international viewpoint and discusses pending- national problems.
The much talked-of recent visit of Mr. W. T.
Stead to the Cza,r of Russia is described in full by
Mr. Stead himself. The significance of the interview with the young "Emperor of Peace" ·will be
appreciated by all who have followed the disarmament proposition. Mr. Stead's article has also a
distinctly personal interest, which is heightened
by the new portraits of the Czar, the Czarina, and
their children, which compose the illustrations.
An illustrated anecdotal character sketch of the
late General Garcia, the Cuban patriot, is contributed by George Reno, who was closely associated with General Garcia for two years. The
frontispiece is a portrait of General Garcia taken
only a few days before his death.
The question of the bearings of our federal Constitution on the government of newly acquired territories, about which so much haze seems to have
gathered in the popular mind, is very clearly and

e:x:haustively treated by Prof. Harry Pratt Judson,
of the University of Chicago.
"Our Diplomacy in th.e Spanish War" is a most
timely topic pending the Senate's ratification of
the peace treaty. The important developments in
diplomacy which led up to the signing of that
treaty are exhaustively reviewed by Mr. Henry
Macfarland, the well-known Washington corre~pondent.
Many peop[e fail to realize how important a part diplomacy played in achieving the
results of the war. Mr. Macfarland writes from
the view-point of intimate "inside" information.
Margherita Adina Hamm gives a survey of the
work of the Red Cross on the field and in the
hospital.
"A great American Sculptor" is the title of an
article in which Miss Laura Carroll Dennis
describes the work and career of that rising young
genius, Mr. George Grey Barnard. The article is
illustrated with photographs taken especially for
the Review.

Tt)e

8op~o~m,ore

Soiree.

The Sophomore Soiree committee is now
organized and is working actively for the success of the mid-winter social event. The committee has been considerably hampered in its
efforts through the inability of securing the
Van Curler opera house as the place for holding
the dance. The opera house has been the
scene ot many a pretty dance in years past and
much regret has been expressed over the present
conditions. The question of a place has not
been fully determined upon as yet but it is not
unlikely that the new dancing hall on lower
State street will be the one chosen. Memorial
Hall and the Hotel Edison have also been suggested. The dance will be held on the evening
of February ro. The other particulars have not
been settled upon as yet but will be ready for
announcement in the next issue.
The comn1ittee is as follows : George Hackett,
Delta Phi, chairman; G. LeRoy Shelley, Phi
Delta Theta ; John E. Parker, Kappa Alpha ;
Richard F. Warner, Sigma Phi ; LeRoy J.
Weed, Psi Upsilon; James N. Miller, Alpha
Delta Phi; Horatio J. l3rown, Chi Psi; Rodman H. Robinson, Phi Gamma Delta ; Charles
J. Bennett, Beta Theta Pi; Leopold Minken,
Delta Upsilon; and Guy B. Collier.
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that the ~candidates begin work immediately.

THE CONCORDIE.NSIS.

We

also ~call attention to the fact that candidates must

:PtJILJSHitD EVERY WEEK DURI:NG THE COLLEGE YEAR.

BY THE STUDENTS OF UNION COLLEGE.

BOARD OF EDITORS.

be members of one of the literary societies. The
com~ng contest will be held under the auspi:ces of
Rochester univet·sity at Rochester.

'99., - Editor-in-Chief
,JOHN L. SHERWOOD, '99, - - Business Manager
lT IS TO BE regretted that so little interest is
PHILIP L. THOMSON, 1900, - - - News Editor ''
taken in the college papers by the students. There
GEORGE E. RAITT, 1900, - Asst. Bus. Manager
GKO. CLARENCE ROWELL,

are a :gt,eat many who do not think it necessary to

ASSOCIATE EJHTORS.

W. C. ·CAMPEELL, 1900.
L. 'I.'. HUBBARD, 1900.
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$2.00 per Year, in
PA-RTHENON,
$1.00 per Year, in
Both Papers ,to one Address, $2.'50 per
Advance.

CONCORDIENBIS,

Single 'Coples,
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PAIG-E,

1900.

TERMS:
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l I'

l

D. W.

support the publications either with news or subscri ption:s. The publications are not private con-

\ cerns, managed for the material interests of the
REPORTORIAL STAFF.
A.. :S. GOLDEN, 1901,
J". McNAB, 1901,
editors. 'I' he Concordiensis and The Parthenon
P. L. MERRIMAN, 1901,
W. L. SHEEHAN, 1901,
are just as truly college organizations as the musiC. P. WAGONER, 1901.

I

t

H. P. DUNHAM, 1900

I

i

'

Advance
Tl1ere may be some who cannot afford to sub10 Cents
scribe for the college papers, but the majority have
Advance
Year, in , no s1:1ch e.xcuse and have sufficient means to spend

Address all eommunications to THE CoNCORDIENSIS, Box 213, Schenectady, N. Y.
Entered' at the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., as second-class matter.

'

Chas. Burrows, Printer, .of.I4 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y.

I

A HOLLOW sound proceeding from the treasury
suggests emptiness. Emptiness suggests that some
one ought to pay his subscription. Receipts will
gladly be exchanged for two dollars and fifty cents
at any time. This is no joke.

SOME time ago The Coucordiensis asked for
detailed information concerning Union men who
enlisted in the late war. As yet the list is very
incomplete, and we wish that all those who can
give any information, would send it in as soon as
possible.
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WITHIN

cal ,association, the literary societies and the
athletic teams.

a few months the annual oratorical con-

test between Rochester, Syracuse and Union will
be held, and about the middle of February there
wilt be a preliminary contest to select Union's representative. Last year the exhibition was held in
Schenectady and the medal was won by the Union
speaker. We hope that the college may be as well
represented this year, and make the suggestion

in other ways which do not advance the interests
of the college as the papers do. Some of these nonsubscribers are members of ,the various college

•

organizations, whose events The Concordiensis
chronicles, and these are the very students who
complaiR if the events are not fully reported.
The editors are doing all they can to advance

the interests of the college. Is it not then the duty
of the students to stand by the college papers and
support them, just as much as any other college
organization?

who have not paid their subscriptions
to the musical association are urgently requested
ALL THOSE

to do so without delay. The management is greatly
ham-pered from lack of funds, and there are numerous expenses that must be paid. The subscription
is not a heavy one and there is not a man in college who cannot afford to pay it. The tnanagers
have already drawn. on their own resources to meet
current expenses, expecting that the students
wou.ld pay up, and they positively refuse to go
further 11ntil they have been reimbursed to the full
extent of the outlay they have already so generously
made. The managers also state that many of the
students have not yet settled up for the tickets
which they disposed of for the Schenectady concert.
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Now, this is a down right shame. The association
needs this money badly, and the students have no
more right to retain it in their possession than they
have to retain the money of an individual. '!'hey
are appropriating indefinitely for their own use,
funds that do not belong to :theJn, while the manager has been compelled to put his hand into his
pocket, in order to meet expenses. Is this the
return that the students desire to make for generosity? We do not think so. But let every student
pay up, and do so now.

f4
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r{T\aQ i:Q Trouble.

fl}e D·eeeo~ber partl)eQOIJ.
The Parthenon for December unavoidably
com~es from the press a little late, but contains
two very irtterestimg letters : '' Union in the
'Turkish Etnpire," by William H. Hall, '96,
aow at the head of the primary department .of
the Syrian Protestant college, Beirut, SJria;
and ''A Letter, fro1n Cuba,''' by Hirarn C.
Todd, '9'7, now a zn d: Lieut. in the 202nd Reg't
New \....ork Volunteer Infantry, which was the
van-guard of the anny of occupation. There is
also a new Union song, written by Joseph A.
O'Neill, '97, entitled Rah l Rah I Rah !

..

On December zo, 189'8, there happened at
Greenville, S. C., an event of much interest to
Union undergraduates, and yet one not generally
known to· them. The Concordiensis learned of
the affair shortly after its occurence and since
then has been endeavoring to learn something
n1ore than the bare particulars. Thus far, however, little success has been 1net with, and in
this number is published the brief t~eport sent
out by the Associated P1~ess on the following
day. It was as follows :
GUARD KILLS A SOLDIER.

Greenville, S. C., Dec. 21.-Private Murgridge, Second West Virginia regitnent, was
shot and instantly killed yesterday by Private
John Mattice of the Two Hundred and Third
New York regiment, who also shot and wounded
Private Hart of the Second West Virginia.
Murgridge and Hart were at pistol practice in
the woods near the regimental camp. Mattice,
who was on guard duty; started to arrest the
men, when, it is claimed, Murgridge fired twice
at him. Mattice returned the fire, the ball passing through Murgridge's body and striking Hart
in the side. I-Iart denies tbat either he or
Murgridge ·fired at the guard. General Kline
has ordered Mattice to be turned over to the
civil authorities for trial.
It is of course needless to say that Private
John Mattice is a former member of the class of
1901, he having left college at the outbreak of
the war last spring.

President Raymond last Saturday was in New
York, where he was the principal speaker that
evening at the fourth meeting in the ~interests of
students and recent college graduates of New
York city.
'I'he meeting took place at the
Cavalry Episcopal church and was presided
over by Bishop Potter. Dr. Raymond's subject
was " The Young Man's Duty to the State,"
and the other speaker, Hamilton W. Mabie,
editor of The Outlook, discussed the question, .
'''The Young Man's Duty to Religion."

persoQals.
G. H. Dudley, '75, was the guest of the Chi
Psi fraternity on Monday.
James C. Cooper, '97, has been elected vicepresident of the seni()r class of the Albany Law
school.
Civil service examinations, open to all, will
be held in most large toV\rns in March, to get
clerks for Uncle Satn. Persons wishing to know
the dates, and places and how the positions can
be obtained can write Columbian Correspondence
College, Washingto11, D. C., and same will be
furnished without cost.
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~~air for Dt. VaQ Dy~~·
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The following clipping taken from the New
York Tribune of Jan. 8, is self explanatory.
Mr. Evans was a tn·etnber of the class of '83 and
has he~d sev:eral in1portant offices in South
Carolina,. having been governor of that state in
r895·
Havana, Jan. 7.-Major-General Ludlow,
Military ·Governor of the city t"of Havana, has
chosen John Gary Evans to succeed the Marquis
de Estohan as Mayor of Havana, and Mr.. Evans
will assutne his new duties tomorrow.
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To the Rev. Dr. Henry Van Dyke of the
B:rick Presbyterian Church of New York city,
has been offered the chair of literature at Johns.
Hopkins U·niversity. The action was taken and
notification sent to Dr. Van Dyke at a recent
trustees' meeting, and he has not yet come to a
decision as to accepting the offer.
Dr. Van Dyke will be remembered as the
honora1;y c11>anceUor at last June's Commencem:ent.

Gros:crA &
J1 oI)Ora bl e fne,Qtio f).

ALBANY, N.Y.
Telephone 482.
Union College~ '91 to '.98
Winiams' Colle~e, '91 to '97
Hamilton College, '90 to 97
Cm·nell University, '90 to'96
,Colgate Univer.sity, '94 to '97
Governor'.s Mansion, '94: to '~'l

', ST.A:TE STREET.,

Walter Carnp, in Collier's Weekly for January 14, has an extended revie\!v of the football
season, with individual tnention of all the best
players. Atnong his retnarks regarding the
quarters, we find the following: '' Sn1ith of
Union was a man who on a larger team would
have made his tnark."

GARTLANn',s
ORCHESTRA.

IJ

HoT Cl

C. F. R:
PJ

H

V N:C

Fine Smoking Tobacco.

J.

llrl. JOIIRSOR,

38 MAIDEN LANE,

ALBANY, N. Y.

M ens
' Linen Collars and Cuffs!
These are the best known brands of Men's
Collars and Cuffs ma11ufactured. You can
buy 2 collars or 1 pair of cuffs for 25c. When
you pay more you are not studying your own
i11terests.

Pri<

/ ,n
. Night Robes,
-uiJlittidIJ~ Pajamas
I

I).

500 doz

LION BRAND.

White and
(j)
~-,Fetncy
Shirts. ,-------;;:;~·~";;·K.

H. A. I

SAl

and

Bath Robes.

EVEQY DESIRABLE NOVELTY WILL BE F,OUND IN THE LINE.

Speciall

MANUFACTURED BY

UNITED SHIRT AND COLLAR CO., Troy, N. Y.

lS Cen

For sale in Schenectady by Schenectady Clothing Co.. , and Wood Bros.
Op

~·.ADVERTtSEMENTS.

Pipes !

WE .ARE SELLING OUT '
COST.

A~

CHocoLATE.

BEEF TEA.

HoT

11

s:v,o~Ts_

EVE'RYTHING YOU NEED
MAY BE FOUND AT J. M. WA~:nEN & CO'S
. HAR:OWARB S·TORE, 24'5 RIVER ST., TROY,
N.Y.-·AGEN'TS FOR A. G. SPALDING & BRO.

IF YOU SMOKE CIGARS, TRY OURS.
HoT

· ·w

LEM·ONADE.

SX:A.:TES !
WINSLOW'S.
FORBES',
c.

F. PHARMACIST,
REYNOLDS, Pll. G.,

Cor
.· .: • ·state
•· ·.'s·t and R R
I.'

.

·,

•

:

F'ine Pocket Kni'ves, Bazora, etc.

I

Hotel Vendome,

RACERS.

1878

1898

REFITTED AND REFURNISHED.

V N:DER NEW

MANl~,GEMENT

RATES, $2.00 TO $2.50 PER DAY.
Special rates to parties making a long stay.

~~. V~·NEBJS~ei,
·Q(~U'LIST

A'N D OPTICIAN.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.
A.ny glass gronnd. and Cl)mpounded on short notice.

H. A. PECK, Prop.,

1). S.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

BA~NEY ~

@o.,

SPECIAL
COLLAR SALE.

for

Kffi~.~~N'S
•• EUROPEAN •.

HOTEL ~liD RESTAUR~HT,

500 dozen Men's Collars (all new shapes) 1nade
up for us by Cluett, Coon & Co.

Price, 10 Cents Each, 3

ALBANY, N. Y.

28 NORTH PEA.RL ST.'

2 5 Cents.

SALE CONTINUES TWO WEEKS.

Artistic Parisian

Broadway au.d

l~aiden

ALBANY, N. Y •.

Lane,

""_...

QENTLEMEN ONL r.

250 ROOMS.

• •• Ladies' Restau:ra.ut Attaclte.d •••

WILLIAM H. XEELER., l:.rop.
ANNEX-507 & 509 BROACW,.Y.

·The most

k)xry and pbeam eieaninS and Dyein~ Woxr~s.
Alterations and Repairing a Specialty.

Special rates given to Students. First-class work guaranteed.
Goods called for and delivered free of charge.

c.JAGOB RINDFLEISGH,
lS Central Arcade.
Open untll ~ P. K.

Relittble Footwear.
PATTON & HALL,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
Work done at short notloe.

245 s~rATE

Sr.

12

-A.DVERT1SEMEN'rS.-

;;:;

W. tc L. E. CURL.iEY,
J·OHR KEEL.ER'S SONS, Pro:p s.,
59

8TATE

ST.,

-

:

THl

514 FULTON ST., T!ROY, N. Y.

1

ALBANY, N. Y.

· :Largest Mannfacture:rs in A:m.e'rica • . . .
. . . of Engineers' and Snrveyors'' ~J:nst;ruments.
Also dealers in D~rawing Instru1nents
and Materials.

1

..Mason ______...
When
in want
of Sandwiches
the Pies,.
dozen
or hundred,
and
get my
prices.
Also B(i)iled by
Ham,
Coffee
and MUk.call

''

T•· ·. 'h··e

35 I

.a·.· b·:.e·.r,d
.a. ·Sb·.e.f·.·.'!· ,
.
1

H.•

. A full line of up-to-date Furnishings, Umbrellas,
etc. Suits to order. College trade solicited.

139

.

,.
~

SCHENEC.TADY!J N.Y.'

STUDENT LAMPS !

~~onar(h t>3~m. Sbo~tt

A FULL LINE OF GL.A;SSWARE,
TINWARE, CHINA, ETC.

CollegE

TE?t8 AND CO:FF.EES

CQT
FLOWERS~
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Jftenn

JAY STREET,

ARE A SPE,CI.ALTr IN OUR
GROCER r DEP.AR TMENT.

GRUPE, The Florist,

Bicycles Rented and Repaired.
WALL ST., Next toP. 0.

I{. }1. STOWELL &

at II<

;eo.,

246 STATE STREET.

G® h>D R I N.G S.. E. C. HARTLEY, "Tie Union St. Grocer."
POPULAR FLORIS'.I'S.

E

A.

Fine assortment of Cigars., 'Tobacco, Jli]>e•, &c.
Saratoga Mineral Wa.ters, Ginger Ale,. &c.

GUT FLOWERS.

Fancy Groceries of all kinds.
Larrabee's Oakes and Cracken.

30 NORTH PEARL STREET,

f\LBF\NY, N.Y.
• • t • - - - - - L . D.

'TELEPHONE

104.

Telephone 38.

601-603 UNION STREET.

TELJ
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-----·ADVERTISEMENTS.-

:G. A. CASSEDY & CO.,

THB tiEWE&T, NATTlBST

(Successors to L. A. Young & Co.)

•.• A..ND THE .•..

MUSICAL ·CLUB SUPPLIES,
MUSIC, STRINGS, ETC., ETC.

lOST PGPULAR STYLES

P'I.A.NOS '10 RENT.--......
SHEET MUSIC O~DBRED DAlLY •

• • A. T. •

254-25~6

JO Hi.N·SON''S,
UNlON·,.~s

State Stree·t.

I. LEVINE,_;
-

'TAILOR,

• -

- - - •• ~ ... ~ ••• o•• - .......... ~ .... :.:..........-...... ~ .......... g:.~

~-

• LEADING TAILO·B •

Albainy, N.Y. .LARcEsrsro:cK.

35 Maiden La11e,

LOWEST PRICES.
IJ3 JAY STREET.

[lltercollegia.te ;Gaps. and Gowns

S. E. MILLER, jR.,

:COTRELL & 1EOKARD,

MEN's

ALBAN.Y, N. Y.

========.Dlustrated bulletin upon application.

F. E. DWY EiR,

PROP..

Fl R81'-Gl.,!f\&S BARBER

~-

FURNISHING Go~ons,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

I

--THE~--

.

s~H:op,

REGAL SHoE.

HiOfEL EDISON.

College Students Hair,Cut'tin.g
a. SJ)ecialty.

127 Wall Street,
opp. :Post Office.

EVERYTHI!N:s IN UMBRELLAS,
at McELWEE'S, t 7 lf o.. Pearl St., ALBANY, N. Y.
Our $8.00 a.Z·~ s-ilk, guaranteed 1c-mlJrella
ea.211' t be beat.
We luep .a ftne aa8ortnlien't of Cane&.
Co11eri,.g and repairing a 11pecialty.

A. L.

R.

T~

MOIR,

ALBANY, N. Y.

--.

B·OOKS, FINE STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING,
WALL PAPERS, ETc.
STEAMSHIP .AGENCY. . . . .
333 State St., Sche1tectatly1 N. Y.
J". A. CRAMER.

OWENS ..

W:. KLINGLER.

~G:RAMER ~GO.,~

CATERER,
~--UTICA,

34-36 Maiden Lane,

GENERAL PAINTERS,
N.Y.

163 White Street, Schenectady, N. ¥.

------~=======sASTERN AGENTS~========~-----

ANHEUSER BUSCH ST. .LOUIS BEER.
TELEPHONE l ? Z . - - - - - *"' •

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
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-ADVERTISE'MENTS.•

; tTnion Steam Laundry,

Yates' Boat .House.

The largest .and best equipped in the State. "Exoel- ,'
lent Dancing HaU, which can be rented .for Private !:
Parties Only~ in connection with house.

29 Front Str.eet,

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

E • .A. 'GA.S.NER, P'f'op.,

Cor. Liberty and Lafayette Sts., Schenect!ldy,, N. Y.

. : ~L1111dry.
:

======================== ,'

C&lled for ·&nd

~elirared

to An,I Par.t of Cit,,I

A share of your patronage is respectfully solicited.

:Sout

COAL·-···~The Celebrated D. L. & W.
Coal, for sale by

'l''l'.un'ks, Suit Cases, Gloves, Umbrellas, (Janes, Etc.

L. T. CLUTE,

·v:EE[)ER BRO:S.,
No. II4 SOUTH CENTRE ST.

B:a;tter and Furrier.

FALL
6.

=

PHOTO:GRAPHER,

A

and dealer in

Cameras and Photog:raphic Supp:Ues.

227 State Street.

STYLE~ gENTLEMAN'~

NOW READY.

HATg

p(

102 E

ALSO A CO.l\1PLETE LINE OF

·TRUNKS, BA,GS, SUIT CASES,
UMBRELLAS, ETC.

STUDIO, JAY STREET.
First-class ·work don€ at the Stuclio for Pf'pular
prices. Special attention given to out-of-door
grouping.

TALLMAD~GE,
Quality Excellent.
Prices Moderate.

42 Maiden

HIGH CLASS

D·OTY,

THE HATTER,

307 State Street.

EMBOSSED
UNION COLLEGE

~TAILOR.

ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEADS,

Lane, Albany, N.Y.
BY THE QUIRE,

J3A~rJ'YTEl ~ tlE1tE]iPEel(, ·~Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

.... eO}lL

ai)'d

!Jime, Cement. Plaster, Hair, Flour,
Feed, Grain, Bwled Hay, Straw
and Fertilizers.

Ween

306, 308 and 310 Union,

209 and 211 Dock St.,

Schenectady, N. Y.

REGULAR MEALS AND LUNCHEONS
sERVED AT Hrs PLAcE.

461 STATE.STREET,

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

WHEN IN WANT OF

• • GO 'I'O

JAY A. 'RICKARD,

100 OR 1000.

...

...

NEW AND HANDSOME DIES.

I

CHAS. BURROWS, PRINTER,
414 STATE STREET.

Caterer for Weddings,
Receptions, etc.

All<

Ice Cream and Ices
constantly on hand .

•

258 STATE ST.

NtJ

80H1

-__,

QOLf QOODS. FOOT &ALLS,
STRlKINQ DAQS \OR 60XINQ QLOVES

BILL

104:-106 Wall Street,
238 State Street,
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

s
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-ADVERTISEMENTS.-

Pl<:K.fOKD BROS.,

FRIEDMAN BRO;S.,
r;;::;;-t~
·~
·l!Y'
..........~
-~

£

.

Union Market.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

:Southern Produc·e, Butter, Cheese, E.ggs, ·
iFR ES.H FISH, OYS'fE RS,. CLAM:S, iEfC.

Dealei~s

~Game

102

SOUTH CENTRE

...
.,. .,..
VV ....

ST.

~ ~...-

..._, -~

TELEPHONE

0
..,....
.
.~·

~

....._.

45. ·

" .._.,
~
.,

I)or.rtEu GE~MANIA

AND ~ESTitAU~ANJft.

in All Fresh M.eats

in season.

Telephone 38-3.

602 UNION, COR. BARRE'TT STS.

· French Cherries, an Maraschino.
:Belfast, Dublin and American
Ginger Ale.
Unfermented Wine, Olaret Lemonades.
· Imported and Domestic Table Waters,
Hunyadi Bitter Water.
Saratoga Vichy, Kissingen and Hathorn.

THE
:::.:.::::.::::::

J. CLEMENTS &co.,·
-232-234STATE STREET,

Schenectady, N. Y.

s·cHE1 N: E'CTAD·Y CL·OTHING c. o..'
.

.

.

.

.

••. THE LEADING ••.
BILLIA..RDS, POOL .AND BOWLING.

Cor. So. Centre and Liberty St.

WILSON DAVIS,
Mercha1~t

Tailor.

No. Z1'1 Stat~ St.,

UN·ION RESTAURANT,
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts.

Prompt Service.

2 I M.eals $3.

80HBNBCTAD Y, N. Y.

HNI®N

ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS.
315 State Street, Scl1enectady, N. Y.
Edison Hotel Building.
A. G. IIERRICK.

eoLLEeE

B®OK

EX€J~JlNSE.

Will sell you a new Stove
or repair you1,. old one.

BICVCIJE.S 7{]\lD
All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and
Materials, Pads, Pencils and all
necessary college supplies.

136~1:40

~EP1}1~I]\1G.

STIITE ST.

Mention Concordiensi6.

Smoke "L. H." 5c Straight Ciszar.
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-ADVERTISEMEINTS.-

,

BUYERS SEEKING THE VERY LATEST

. The.
Cygolf Shoe,
$3.50

.:Novelties in Neckwear
:

NEW IMPORTATIONS

H

rn"

0
~

CJ
p~

8
<4

~
8

OF
UNDEQWEAQ,
(l0'LF AND BICYCLE HOSE,
FANCY HALF HOSE,
HA.NtDKEQCHIEFS, MUPFLEQS,
BATH ROBES, ETC.

1'\
1'\

8
~
t:1

.111

!,

.......

""

8

WlLL FIND THEM IN OUR
NEW FA.LL STYLES,
NOW READY FO'Q INSPECTION .

'

.....

NEW

Q
0
1:1

The Crown Shirts,

UJ

·o

~
0
t:1
•

~

m

w
w

<4

We are manufacturers of

,

b:J

Ill

M ouNTIN·GS IN SusPENDERS

''Known as THE BE.ST."
''The Best KNOWN."

Sole Agents for-·.-....

:

CYGOLF and J. &II. Shoes.

\,1

1.1

KILLIP

&

MARKS,

No. I , 3 and 5 Harth Pearl Street, Cor. Sta;te,

ALBANY, N. Y.

Students will oblige if they will mention this advertisement.

VOL

